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OUR MISSION “As a Eucharistic community, rich in diversity, united in our Catholic faith, we strive to live and 
proclaim the Gospel of Jesus Christ."  NUESTRA MISIÓN “Como una comunidad Eucarística, ricos en diversidad, 

unidos en nuestra fe Católica, nos esforzamos por vivir y proclamar el Evangelio de Jesucristo.” 

MASS SCHEDULE 
Cathedral of St. Raphael 
Horario de Misa 
Mon-Fri .……..…………....…... 7:30 am 
Sun …………..…… 9:00 am & 5:00 pm 
 
St. Patrick Church 
Tue & Thu ………….….…….…..… Noon 
Sat ……………………….…...…… 4:00 pm 
Sun (Mass in Spanish) ….. 11:00 am 

OFFICE HOURS 
Cathedral of St. Raphael 
Horas de Oficina 
Mon-Thu ………... 8:00 am–4:30 pm 
Fri ………………………………….... Closed 
 
St. Patrick Church 
Mon-Thu ………... 9:00 am–12 Noon 
      12:30 pm–3:00 pm 
Fri ……………………….. 9:00 am–Noon 

FIND US ONLINE 
Stay Connected We encourage 
our parishioners to use the 
“Contact Us” feature on our 
website and to check our website 
or Facebook page often: 

cathedralstpats.org 

StRaphaelStPatrick 

     MinisterioHispanoDBQ 

November 13-14, 2021 |  33rd Sunday in Ordinary Time| 33˚ domingo de Tiempo Ordinario 

Reflection  In today’s Gospel passage, Jesus speaks about “end times.” He 
says: “In those days after that tribulation the sun will be darkened, and the 
moon will not give its light, and the stars will be falling from the sky, and 
the powers in the heavens will be shaken.” What is Jesus telling us? 

This is the second to last Sunday in the Liturgical Calendar for 2021. Next 
Sunday we celebrate the Solemnity of Christ the King before moving into 
the new liturgical year with the beginning of Advent. The readings for Mass 
reflect the “end times” because we are at the end of the liturgical year.  
Jesus is telling us the truth that the world as we know it will come to an 
end. 

As Catholics, we take the words of Jesus seriously. He says: “But of that day 
or hour, no one knows, neither the angels in heaven, nor the Son, but only 
the Father.” No one knows when the end of the world will occur except 
God the Father. Jesus, as the Son of the Father and the Eternal Word of 
Truth, speaks to us about what will happen in a veiled manner. Such 
knowledge is sacred because it is part of the mystery of God. Humans are 
only capable of receiving it because God allows us to share in it. 

To help us understand, Jesus uses the analogy of the fig tree: “Learn a  
lesson from the fig tree. When its branch becomes tender and sprouts 
leaves, you know that summer is near. In the same way, when you see 
these things happening, know that he is near, at the gates.” Like the visible 
growth of the fig tree from spring to summer, there will be apparent signs 
in the world to tell us the return of Jesus is close at hand. This should not 
cause fear but prompt us to receive him worthily, because when the Jesus, 
the Son of Man, comes again, he will gather all his holy ones to himself: 
“And then they will see 'the Son of Man coming in the clouds' with great 
power and glory, and then he will send out the angels and gather his elect 
from the four winds, from the end of the earth to the end of the sky.” Is 
this not the great hope we all await? Come, Lord Jesus!    

Fr. Martin 



THIRTY	THIRD	SUNDAY	ORDINARY	TIME	
	November	14,	2021	

	
Introit								Cantor	will	engage	you	on	refrain	
	

	
	

Introit	Verse:		The	Lord	said:		I	think	thoughts	of	
peace	and	not	of	affliction.		You	will	call	upon	me,	
and	I	will	answer	you,	and	I	will	lead	back	your	
captives	from	every	place.	
	

Introit	Thirty	Third	Sunday	Ordinary	Time,	Kelly	OSB	
OCP	Publications,	copyright	2015	
	
Sign	of	the	Cross|Greeting	
	

Penitential	Act	C	
	

Deacon/Priest:		You	were	sent	to	heal	the	contrite	of	heart	
Cantor/then	assembly:	
	
	

	
	

Deacon/Priest:		You	came	to	call	sinners	
Cantor/then	assembly:	
	
	

	
	

Deacon/Priest:		You	are	seated	at	the	right	hand	of	the	Father	
to	intercede	for	us	
Cantor/then	assembly:	
	
	

	
	

Presider:	 May	almighty	God…	
Assembly:	 Amen.	
	
	

Gloria	 		
	

	

	

	

	

	
	

Roman Missal, ICEL, copyright 2010	
	

Opening	Prayer	
	

Children’s	Dismissal				Repeat	entire	refrain	after	Cantor	
	

“Go	and	listen	to	the	Word	of	God,	God	has	the	words	of	
everlasting	life”	
	

LITURGY	OF	THE	WORD	
	

Reading	 		Daniel	12:1-3	
	

Psalm	16	 		Cantor	will	engage	you	refrain		
	

	
	

Verse	1:		O	Lord,	it	is	you	who	are	my	portion	and	cup,	it	is	
you	yourself	who	are	my	prize.		I	keep	the	Lord	ever	in	my	
sight	since	He	is	at	my	right	hand,	I	shall	stand	firm.		
	

Verse	2:		And	so	my	heart	rejoices	my	soul	is	glad;	even	
my	body	shall	rest	in	safety,	for	you	will	not	leave	my	soul	
among	the	dead	nor	let	your	beloved	know	decay.				
Verse	3:		You	will	show	me	the	path	of	life,	the	fullness	of	
joy	in	your	presence,	at	your	right	hand	happiness	forever.	
	

Latona,	National	Shrine	IC,	Used	with	permission	
	

Reading	 	Hebrews	10:11-14,	18	
	

Gospel	Acclamation	 Cantor	will	engage	you	on	refrain	
	

	
	

“Byzantine	Alleluia”	Honore	
World	Library	Publications,	copyright	2006	
	



Gospel Reading Jesus speaks of his Second 
Coming at the end of time and warns his  
disciples: “Be watchful! Be alert!” How are 
you preparing for judgment day?  

Pregunta de la Semana Evangelio Jesús habla 
de su Segunda Venida al final de los tiempos y advierte a sus 
discípulos: “¡Estén atentos! ¡Estén alerta!" ¿Cómo te estás 
preparando para el día del juicio final?  

Dear all, November 14, 2021 marks the fourth 
annual World Day of the Poor. In 2017, Pope 
Francis suggested the Catholic Church set aside 
one day each year when communities can 
“reflect on how poverty is at the very heart of 
the Gospel.”  Pope Francis challenges us to be 
authentic witnesses of Christian hope and to  
accompany the poor through a personal and 
constant commitment over time. 

I’m happy to be able to share that phase one of 
the Cathedral sitework project is nearly  
complete. The small lot between the former 
school and convent is paved and will re-open for 
the tenants early next week. There remains 
some groundwork to be done this week,  
especially around the area along Bluff Street. 
With winter approaching, landscaping will occur 
next spring. Thanks to all who have been patient 
and tolerant during these four months.  

Last week we had a communal anointing at  
Manor Care and this weekend at the masses. 
While formerly known as Extreme Unction, and 
called the “last rites”, the anointing of the sick is 
a Sacrament of the Church that is not only  
reserved for those approaching death but for 
anyone who is advanced in years, those prepar-
ing for an operation, one who is ill, or any who 
face deep suffering.  

This Sacrament offers healing for the soul and, if 
it is God’s will, the body. It provides the one  
receiving it the grace to unite their suffering with 
that of the Passion of Christ. In this way the  
recipient participates in the saving work of Jesus 
for their own good as well as aiding in the  
sanctification of the Church. It is also a good  
reminder that if someone is homebound and 
would like to receive the sacrament, to contact 
one of the parish offices to arrange a time.  

Advent will begin in two weeks, November 28, 
and is the start of a new church liturgical year. 
Begin pondering how to make this a time for  
renewal and deepening one’s faith life.  

Finally, while we hear the good news of the  
expanding availability of vaccines, we hear of the 
unfortunate increasing number in our area of 
those who are contracting covid. PLEASE do  
every you can do to prevent the spread of this 
dreaded disease, and encourage others to do the 
same.  

Have a good week! 
Fr. Tom 

Next Week’s Readings Dn 7:13-14; Ps 93:1, 1-2, 5 [1a]; Rv 1:5-
8; Jn 18:33b-37  

Confession Times at the Cathedral of St. Raphael are as  
follows: Sundays from 8:15-8:40 am and 4:15-4:40 pm.  
Reconciliation is also available at St. Patrick Church: 11:30 am 
on Thursdays, 3:30-3:45 pm on Saturdays, and 10:30 am on 
Sundays. Also available by appointment. 

Death Announcements The St. Patrick Church and St. Raphael 
Cathedral parish communities extend prayerful sympathy to 
the families of Timothy McNamara (SR) and Louis Wagner (SP). 
May they rest in peace. 

In Our Parishes Thanks to all who joined us for the blessing of 
the Cathedral parking lot. Archbishop Jackels is pictured with 
Fr. Tom, leading the blessing event. Watch the entire blessing 
(5 min.) at the following link https://bit.ly/3wC2x8r 

Treasure Shared To Date  

Cathedral Week 19 of 21/22 FY St. Patrick 

$123,511.27 Adult Envelopes $40,398.10 

$54.00 Children Envelopes $0.00 

$10,876.97 Offertory $5,482.93 

$1,365.00 Holy Days $706.75 

$0.00 Christmas $0.00 

$25.00 Easter $0.00 

$182,254.29 Budget (YTD) $61,969.86 

$135,832.24 Received (YTD) $46,587.78 

($46,422.05) Over/(Short)age ($15,382.08) 

QUESTION OF THE WEEK  

STEWARDSHIP  

PASTOR’S UPDATE  

https://bit.ly/3wC2x8r


Monday, November 15 

 7:30 am     Thomas & Marion Beadle • SR 

 3:30 pm     DCSJN Meeting • CC 

 6:30 pm     Cathedral Choir Rehearsal • SR 

Tuesday, November 16 

 7:30 am     Frank Honigman Anniversary • SR 

 Noon          Julian Jimenez • SP 

Wednesday, November 17 

 7:30 am     Terrance J. O’Rourke • SR 

 6:30 pm     Religious Education • Holy Ghost  

Thursday, November 18 

 7:30 am     Robert Vodran • SR 

 Noon          Brian Waldbillig • SP 

Friday, November 19 

 7:30 am     Ray Elliot Anniversary • SR 

Saturday, November 20 

 4:00 pm     Helen & Eldon Streif • SP 

Sunday, November 21 

 8:00 am      RCIA Session • Cathedral Rectory 

 9:00 am      Alfred Schuster • SR          

 11:00 am    John Schiel • SP 

 5:00 pm      For the People • SR 

Reminders Please take the bulletin/worship aid with you 
at the end of Mass. Since we no longer sanitize pews after 

every Mass, please remember to put your kneeler up. 

SR—St. Raphael • SP—St. Patrick • CC—Cathedral Center  
Weekly Mass Intentions Are Highlighted 

Communal Anointing will take place this  
weekend, November 13-14. Those who are  
experiencing any physical or mental illness,  
anticipating surgery, or the challenges of aging 
should consider being anointed. The rite will 
occur after the homily. The priests will invite all 
who are able to come forward after which they 
will make way through the church for any who 
are not able to come forward.  

Containers Needed for Wednesday Night 
Meal Empty gallon and half gallon containers 
from ice cream are requested by the volunteers 
from the Wednesday Night Meal to use as  
storage containers for leftovers. Please drop off 
clean, empty containers at St. Patrick's rectory 
during the regular business hours or at St.  
Patrick's Foley Hall during the Wednesday Night 
Meal, from 4:00-5:00 pm. A great use for  
recycled containers! 

Advent for Homebound Parishioners During 
our Advent season as we prepare for the  
celebration of Christmas, we remember our 
homebound parishioners with prayer and a 
Christmas card. The Advent tree will be placed 
at both parish sites containing names of home-
bound inviting parishioners to send cards.  

November? Already? Time is flying, leaves are 
falling, holidays are coming, and St. Patrick's 
SCRIP is at the ready to help you handle it all! 
Our SCRIP money cards are a convenient, all-
purpose way to buy what you need or give to 
others as gift cards. They can be used at dozens 
of local and national chain stores for everything 
from dining out to home repairs and personal 
beauty products. And, of course, you get full 
purchasing power, while the merchant contrib-
utes a percent of the sale back to St. Patrick 
Church! Find out how easy it is to become a 
SCRIP supporter by calling the St. Patrick  
rectory at 583-9749 from 9:00 am-3:00 pm 
Mondays-Thursdays and 9:00 am-Noon Fridays. 

Religious Education We will not have class on 
Wednesday, November 24 because of Thanks-
giving Break.  Please contact Cassie at  

dbq059ff@dbqarch.org if you have any 
questions?  

First Reconciliation The First Reconciliation  
Retreat will be Wednesday, November 17 at 
6:30 pm in the Holy Ghost church basement. At 
least one parent should attend with your  
student. 

Confirmation Preparation Time/Location 
Change We will meet this Sunday, November 
14 at 9:15 am in the Sacred Heart church  
basement.  

NOVEMBER 15-21 CALENDAR PARISH NEWS 

FAITH FORMATION 

mailto:dbq059ff@dbqarch.org


Verse:		Be	vigilant	at	all	times	and	pray	that	you	have	the	
strength	to	stand	before	the	Son	of	Man.	
	

Gospel	 	 	Mark	13:24-32	
Homily	
	

Nicene	Creed	
	

I	believe	in	one	God,	the	Father	almighty,	maker	of	heaven	and	
earth,	of	all	things	visible	and	invisible.	
I	believe	in	one	Lord	Jesus	Christ,	the	Only	Begotten	Son	of	God,	
born	of	the	Father	before	all	ages.		God	from	God,	Light	from	
Light,	true	God	from	true	God,	begotten,	not	made,	
consubstantial	with	the	Father,	through	him	all	things	were	
made.		For	us	men	and	for	our	salvation	he	came	down	from	
heaven,	
	

All	bow:						and	by	the	Holy	Spirit	was	incarnate	of	the	Virgin						
																				Mary,	and	became	man.	
	

For	our	sake	he	was	crucified	under	Pontius	Pilate,	he	suffered	
death	and	was	buried,	and	rose	again	on	the	third	day	in	
accordance	with	the	Scriptures.		He	ascended	into	heaven	and	is	
seated	at	the	right	hand	of	the	Father.		He	will	come	again	in	
glory	to	judge	the	living	and	the	dead	and	his	kingdom	will	have	
no	end.		I	believe	in	the	Holy	Spirit,	the	Lord,	the	giver	of	life,	who	
proceeds	from	the	Father	and	the	Son,	who	with	the	Father	and	
the	Son	is	adored	and	glorified,	who	has	spoken	through	the	
prophets.		I	believe	in	one,	holy,	catholic	and	apostolic	Church.		I	
confess	one	Baptism	for	the	forgiveness	of	sins	and	I	look	
forward	to	the	resurrection	of	the	dead	and	the	life	of	the	world	
to	come.		Amen.	
	

Prayer	of	the	Faithful	
	

***	We	have	returned	to	the	offertory	collection	being	taken	at	the	4	pm	
and	9am	masses.		At	the	11	am	and	5	pm	masses,	please	place	your	
sacrificial	offerings	and	donations	in	the	baskets	found	at	each	entrance.		
	
	
	
	

LITURGY	OF	THE	EUCHARIST	
	

Eucharistic	Acclamations								“Community	Mass”															Proulx	
	

	
	
	
	
	
	
	

Memorial	Acclamation	
	

	

	
	

	
	

Great	Amen	
	

	
	

Lord’s	Prayer	
	

Lamb	of	God	 	 	
	

	
	
	

***	At	this	time	as	we	experience	a	surge	in	Covid	cases,	communion	is	only	
being	distributed	in	the	hand.		Thank	you	for	your	cooperation.	
	

Communion	Antiphon				Cantor	will	engage	you	on	refrain	
	

	
	

Verse:		To	be	near	God	is	my	happiness,	to	place	my	hope	in	
God	the	Lord.		
	

Communion	Antiphon	Thirty	Third	Sunday	in	Ordinary	Time,	Kelly	
OCP	Publications,	copyright	2015	
	
Communion	Hymn				Cantor	will	engage	you	on	refrain	
	

	
	
“Ubi	Caritas”	Hurd	
OCP	Publications,	copyright	2004	
	
Blessing|Dismissal	
	

Recessional	 	 Instrumental	
	
	

All music used with permission through the Cathedral of Saint Raphael copyright license:  
OneLicense.net #A717170 
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563.542.1904
www.RuhlHomes.com

Harry Blewett 
Realtor®

600 Star Brewery Dr., Ste 300 

Dubuque, IA 52001

> Memory Care

> Independent Living    

> Assisted Living 

Call 563-585-4900  Call 563-585-4900  
or email dubuquesales@oakparkplace.com or email dubuquesales@oakparkplace.com 

1381 Oak Park Pl., Dubuque, IA 52002 

oakparkplace.com/dubuque

 

www.yarn-soup.com John Goodmann, Parish Member

2774 University Ave. • Dubuque, IA 52001
556-3232

Happy Joe’s
PIZZA &

ICE CREAM
PARLOR

855 Century Dr.              556-0820 

1094 University
Delivery 556-0823

SKIP BREITBACH
FEED & SEED

562 Balltown Rd. - Sherrill, IA

Call Skip for your lawn fertilizer
& lawn seed needs

563-552-2393

 Klauer Manufacturing   
Company

Established 1870

Sheet Metal Building Products

2600 Washington Street 
1185 Roosevelt Ext.

Phone: 582-7201

ARTISTIC CLEANERS
(563) 583-3544

109 Locust St. • Dubuque, IA

The Hellings Since 1946

— This Ad Good For —

$2.00 Off a $10.00 Order.

Pat Leonard Funeral Director
2595 Rockdale Road 

Dubuque, Iowa 52003
Phone: 563/556-6788

Ophthalmology, P.C.
Bryan P. Pechous, M.D.

300 N. Grandview Ave - Dubuque
563-588-4675

www.ophthalmologypc.com

Accepting New Patients

1475 Associates Dr | Dubuque, IA  52002
563.557.9952 | homeandfloorshow.com

Make Yourself at

McDonald &
Associates
CPAs, P.C.
Tax Preparer

520 Central Ave
(563) 556-2682

MidWestOne.bank

	

ACCEPTING	NEW	PATIENTS!	
	

1303 Delhi St.     (563) 583- 2789 
www.kanefamilydentistry.com 

	

Nicholas K. Kane, DDS 

Auto • Home • Life • Health • Business

Ted Borelli  | Agent

563-583-7300

2625 JFK Rd. Dubuque IA 52002

Main Office:  
563-557-7540

3860 Asbury Rd., Dubuque
582-5222

www.hskfhcares.com

Contact Terri Roe 
 to place an ad today! 

troe@4LPi.com  
or (800) 950-9952 x5897


